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Father Faces Baby Death Trial Proprietor
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Commissioner Benjamin Orames
of Saa Francisco, who will make

, the dedicatory address tonight
at the opening of the Salvatioa
Army Citadel here.

Orames Launches
Citadel Tonight

Commissioner Benjamin Orames
of San Francisco,, chief of opera-

tions for the Salvation Army la
the western United States and
Hawaii, will make the dedicatory
address at the 7:30 o'clock cere-
monies tonight opening the new
Army Citadel on State street be-

tween Front and Commercial.
Chairman for the dedication

program will be Senator Douglas
McKay of Salem, who extends an
invitation to the public to attend
the event and inspect the facilities
of the new quarters.

Commissioner Orames has seen
more than 40 years of service in
the Salvation Army's ranks in a
dozen countries, including China,
Australia, New Zealand, Egypt,
France and Great Britain.

The commissioner is a veteran
of the World war, having served
several years with the Australian
troops in France. He is well
known in Oregon and made a
tour of this state last spring, at
the close of which he was made
a knight of the royal kingdom of
Rosaria at the Portland rose
festival.

He will also be in Salem Sunday
to participate in the services at
the Citadel.

Strangely unmoved at his arrest for the death of his baby several daysago, Leon Scribner, 23, of West Tulsa, Okla., broke down and cried
when arraigned in Tulsa court, above. Scribner, who is said bypolice to have beaten the baby to death, entered a plea of not guilty.He will go on trial Nov. 28. The young father, who claimed bemdnt mean. to kill the child, when arrested, is shown sobbing incourt and being comforted by his sister, center, and his mother,right. Scribner is held In the McAlester state penitentiary to pro-

tect him from threatened mob violence.

Windsor Confers
I With Chamberlain
Plans for Christmas Time

Visit in England Are ;

Said Discussed
PARIS, Nov.

Prime Minister Neville Chamber-
lain and the Duke of Windsor con-
ferred here tonight on what in-

formed British sources said were
plans for the former King Edward
VIII to return to England with
his American-bor- n wife.

The meeting was the first be-
tween Windsor and a chief of the
British government since be, as
king, had a last talk with Stan-
ley Baldwin, then' prime minister
and now Earl Baldwin of Bewdley,
shortly before abdicating Decem-
ber 10, 1936. .

Almost without notice the prime
minister, here for talks on de-
fense plans with French states-
men, hurried Into the duke's hotel
for a 20-min- conversation. His
only companion was the tall Brit-
ish foreign minister. Viscount
Halifax. .

No Report Made
Afterward Chamberlain came

downstairs with a smile. Lord
Halifax kept his usual stolid mien.

Sources close to Windsor said
they were uncertain about what
plans had been made, it any.

They indicated, however, that
the prime minister's visit was an-
other step in negotiations opened
by the Dujce of Gloucester, Wind-
sor's second younger brother, on
November 11.

At that time It was reported
reliably that the Duke and Duch-
ess of Windsor were looking for-
ward to Christmas in England,
perhayps at the traditional royal
family reunion at Sandrfngham
house.

Treasurer's Aide
Will Be Selected

A new assistant in the county
treasurer's office will be appoint-
ed on recommendation of a repre-
sentative of the American Surety
company, which issued the bond
covering the office, according to
Treasurer D. G. Drager.

Drager said the representa-
tive gave as his reason that War-
ren Richardson, recently appoint-
ed in place of W. Yi Richardson,
assistant for many years, because
the former had been connected
with a past audit of the office.

Warren Richardson Was ap-
pointed "as he was more familiar
with the work," Drager said.
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Meye ' Store's
Opening Near

Big new Location Opening
Marks 7th Year of
v . Business Here

' A new, modern store opened by
Fred, Meyer this week at 148
North Liberty street, marks the
seventh year in business in Salem
for this locally owned organiza-
tion. Located In the old Metropol-
itan store building the new store
is complete with toiletry, candy,
prescription, tobacco, women's
wear and lunch sections.

Many new innovations in mod-
ern merchandising methods and
fixtures are incorporated in the
new store, according to Fred Bur-rel- l.

who is manager of the new
Salem unit

Local Labor Used
"We have spent thousands of

dollars," Mr. Burrell said. "In re-
modeling this building for our
new merchandising home, and
have used, where nossible. local
labor and materials to help, as is
our policy, to create more employ-
ment, and aid in buildinsr a great
er community, for the eood of lo
cal people.

Remodeling is under wav ia the
familiar Fred Meyer location at
170 North Libertv mtrept. and
when completed will offer Salem
consumers a completely modern
food store. William "Bill" Patton
of Salem, manaeer of the food
section, says they plan to take the
entire space used for groceries
and toiletries in the past and will
offer a larger variety of food
stuffs.

Meyer is Optimistic
Fred Meyer, a stockholder n

the flax Industry in this commun
ity is very optimistic about the fu-
ture of the city of Salem, and ex
pects balem to continue to be the
metropolitan hub of a thriving
valley in the future.

The Fred Meyer organization
spends thousands of dollars annu
ally in the valley, the money go
ing to balem employees, for rent,
lights, water, taxes, materials and
labor in construction, and for the
thousands of cases of canned
foods grown in the fertile valley
that is packed under the Mv-T- e-

Fine label. Plans for the future of
the organization are to grow with
the city of Salem.

Blast of Wind Is
Blamed in Death

PORTLAND. Nov. 24 - (JS -
George H. Tillbury, 61. Kenne
wick. Wash., was blown off a Co
lumbia river cliff last night and
killed.

Tillbury's bodv was found four
hours later at the foot of the 350-fo- ot

precipice a Quarter of a mile
west of crown Point.

DeDutv Sheriff Stanley said
Tillbury went to the, side of the
road and climbed onto the ledge
in an attempt to "flag" a ride to
Portland after his car had collid
ed with one driven by Grover
Young. Portland. He was unin
jured in the crash.

A heavy blast of wind appar
ently caught him as he stood near
tne ease ana toppled him over.
the officer said.

Work Will Start
On Umpqua Span

PORTLAND, Nov. 24-;P)-- The

state highway commission will
start work about December 5 on
a $121,000 steel span across the
Umpqua river on the Pacific high-
way near Dillard, the local PWA
office was notified.

A PWA irrant of S54.652 for
the job was allotted.

Mother of 'Mr. Smith
Noted for Name Change

Dies at Forest Grove
FOREST GROVE. Nor.

--Mrs. Sarah Smith, died Tuesday
night. She was the mother of the
man who. rebelling- - aealnat the
prevalence of his last name, chan-
ged bis first name to "Another",
and gained a measure of fame in
one of Ripley's cartoons.

Give $21 to Red Cross
SCIO Twenty-on- e dollars was

subscribed by Scioans to the an-
nual Red Cross roll call. This
community contributed $17 in
1937.

Local News
Briefs

Prisoner Thank Sheriff The
22 .prisoners who spent yesterday
in the county Jail yesterday signed
a letter and sent it upstairs to
Sheriff A. C. Bark thanking him
for a" fenerot's Thanksgiving din-
ner... The sheriff's c o o k served
them a 22-pou- nd turkey with all
the appropriate side dishes.

LuU florist. "12? 6 N. Lib. 9592.
Two Arrested E d w a r d W.

Strofie, 160 Division street, was
booked yesterday by city officers
on a charge of violating a traffic
ordinance, and Edwin A. llensei,
lpuie tlx, was charged with vio-
lation of the basic speed rule.
Rummage sale, Lions auxiliary,
3SS ?C. Com'l., FrL ahd Sat.

, Holiday Infant One Thanks-
giving" day birth was registered
here yesterday, a daughter being
born at 2:30 p.m.. to Mr. and Mrs.
Lafe llarpole of Independence at a
the Salem General hospital.

Insured savings earn 4 per cent
ith the Salem Federak

Chimney Blaze- - Firemen yes-
terday extinguished a flue fire at
1530 South Church, with no dam-
age reported.

f

alse Accusation

Charges in Court
False accusation! of theft of a

lipstick is charged in a $5000
dama;e suit scheduled to go on
trial before Judge C. II. Hen-
dricks in department one of cir-
cuit court at 9 o'clock this morn-
ing. The plaintiff is Gladys Lacey
and the defendant, Fred Meyer,
Inc.

The plaintiff asserts that on
December 21, 1937, she was ac-

cused cf taking two lipsticks when
she "bought only one. She also
avers the was wrongfully taken
from the store to the store office
for ti purpose of being searched.

Infant Is Killed
At Holiday Meal

SrOKANE, Wash., Nov. 24-j- P)

--Thanksgiving's feast brought
only sorrow to Mr. and Mrs. Don-
ald Uorford, of Spokane, today
when their baby daughter fell to
her death from a highchair.

Dr. l.'S. Collins reported Shir-
ley Ann Morford, 1 year old,
slipped from her chair and fell
on her head Just as the family
finished Thanksgiving dinner.
She died from a broken neck at a
hospital 10 minutes later.

Obitu
v Shepherd
Mrs. Louisa Shepherd, 80, at

the tome of a daughter on route
six, November 22. Survived by
children, Mrs. Viola McElroy of
Salem, Mrs. Clara Klaplinher.
Mrs. Lottie Councilman and Floyd
Shepherd, all of Mill City, Ellis
Shepherd of Idaho and Mrs. Ber-
tha Lewis of Missouri. Ten grand-childre- n

and 13 great grandchild-
ren also survive. Funeral Friday
at 1 p. m. from the TerwilHger
Funeral home. Interment Mill
City, Rev. Eriksen officiating.

Thoma
Em 11 Thoma, 65, Tuesday, No-

vember 22, at the residence on
route t. Survived by widow, Mrs.
Anna Thoma; sons, Ed of Arizo-
na and John of Klamath Falls;
brother, Gust of Frailer, Mont.:
sisters, Mrs. Bella Kleigel of Bor-
ing. Mrs. Tim Wellman and Mrs.
Emma Kortzendorfer of Frazee,
Minn. Services will be held from
St. Vincent's do Paul church Fri-
day, November 25, 9 a. m. Inter-
ment St. Barbara's ceremtery, un-
der direction Clough-Barric- k com-
pany.

OIsob of
Francis Donald Olson, route 1.

Salem, November 22. Survived by
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ol-

son: sister, Mrs. Irene Moriarty of
Salem; grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. D. Olson and Mrs. Fred
Stettler. Services will be held
from the Clough-Barric- k chapel
Friday, November 25. at 1:30
p. m.. Rev. Irving A. Fox officiat-
ing. Interment Belcrest Memorial
park.

Johnson
Luclna L. Johnson, 87, at 420 be

Klngwood, West -- Salem, Novem-
ber It. Survived by children, Mrs.
W. H. Moss, Mrs.. N. E. Varlejr of

FRED MEYER

Extra Session of
Idaho Solons Set

Relief Crisis Involving
10 per Cent of State

Citizenry Faced
BOISE. Idaho. Nov. 4.-- 4v-

Governor Barzilla W. Clark, con-
fronting a relief crisis involving a
tenth of the commonwealth's half
million people, called the legis-
lature into extraordinary session
today to replenish funds out of
which nearly $2,750,000 has been
paid to Idaho's destitute in 1938.

The lawmakers whose two- -
year terms expire Dec. 1 will
meet here at 10 a. m., Nov. 28.

The chief executive estimated
that only one day would be re-
quired to complete their bus-
iness.

Attorneys tonight drafted his
proclamation, which he said would
be signed tomorrow.

Agenda Limited
Work of the legislators is lim-

ited by law to matters covered by
the proclamation, and they must
be of an emergency nature.

The chief executive, who took
pride in his record of not interfer-
ing with the legislature and boast-
ed of a clean slate as to extra ses-
sions, estimated approximately
$100,000 would be needed from
the $3,000,000 surplus in the
state treasury to carry the relief
program to completion 'this bien-niu-

The legislature two years ago
allowed $3,600,000 for the bien-niu- m

for the state's share in re-
lief.

Salem CCC Youth
Hit by Car, Dies

ALBANY, Nov. 24.-(p)-D- eath

overtook a CCC boy last night as
he was hiking home for Thanks-
giving.

Earl Hamman. 17, Salem route
4, died when struck by a car on
the Pacific highway five miles
south of here.

Gordon Kendrick, S t a y t o n,
driver, said oncoming headlights
blinded him.

Wilson Is Named
To Baptist Pulpit

PORTLAND. Ore., Nov. U.-(J- Pl
--Dr. Weldon M. Wilson, pastor of
the First Baptist church at Taco-m- a

was selected pastor by the
First Baptist church of Portland
last night.

Dr. Wilson, who will come here
about the first of the year, suc-
ceeded Dr. William G. Everson,
recently appointed president at
Linfield college, McMtnnville.

Dies Hits out
At Crackpots

Suggests That Ickes and
Perkins Resign Posts in

Cabinet of US

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2
Dies (D, Tex.), declaring to-

day that citizens cannot "feel se-

cure" with "crackpots" la high
governmental positions,, suggested
that Secretaries Harold Ickes and
Frances Perkins and WPA Admin-
istrator Harry L. Hopkins resign.

They should takewith them, he
added, "their army of satellites"
and thus restore "confidence in
government" and harmony to the
democratic party. "

"It is a consummation devout-
ly desired by the overwhelming
majority of democrats," he said in

statement.
This was the latest development

in a feud between Ickes and Dies
growing out of testimony before
the house committee on

activities that the secretary
was a member of the American
Civil Liberties union. The union
was described in previous testi-
mony as a red organization.

Yesterday Ickes called Dies the
world's outstanding "cany," and
characterized testimony before
the committee as "garbage."

Dies, chairman of the commit-
tee, countered today with a dec-
laration that the secretary's "most
recent 'fit of uncontrollable rage
only emphasizes his unfitness for
the high position he holds."

"Reeks With Venom"
"The secretary literally reeks

with the venom of hatred," the
Texan went on. "It flows from
him as naturally and freely as
water from a spring."

"Because a witness, under oath,
testified that the secretary is a
member of the American Civil
Liberties union, an organization
which John L. Lewis and the
united mine workers branded as
communistic in 1924, the secre-
tary strikes viciously and savage-
ly at the chairman of the com-
mittee although the secretary ad-
mits his membership in the Amer-
ican Civil Liberties union."

The truth, Dies said, is that
Ickes, like Miss Perkins and Hop-
kins, brought "his many radical
associates" to Washingtn when he
was appointed secretary. These
"satellites" range in "political in-
sanity" from socialist to commu-
nist, the chairman declared, with
the "common garden variety of
crackpots preponderating." He
said they are consistent in only
one thing "the promotion of
class hatred."

ary
Salem, Mrs. Ray Landon of Port-
land, Mrs. C. W. O'Flyng of Full-erto- n,

Calif.; brother, Melvln Hoi-list- er

of LaGrande; two sisters in
Illinois, 11 grandchildren. 8 exeat
grandchildren and several nieces
and nephews also survive. Funer-
al services will be held from the
Clough-Barric- k chapel Friday, No-

vember 25 at 3 p. m. Interment
City View cemetery. .

Smith
Emmett W. Smith, 61, at the

residence, 684 North 17th street,
November 21. Survived by mother.
Mrs. Nellie Smith; brothers, Rob-
ert H. of Salem and George of Il-
linois; sister, Mrs. Amanda Coch-
ran of Iowa. Several nieces and
nephews also survive. Services
will be held from the Terwilliger
Funeral home Friday, November
25, at 10 a. m., with Rev. Nier-my- er

officiating. Interment IOOF
cemetery.

Pngh
At a local hospital, Wednesday,

November 23, Carl Pugh, age 47.
Late resident of 680 North Lib-
erty street. Survived by sons,
Lloyd H. and H. Irvln Pugh, both

Salem; father, John Pugh. Sa-
lem; mother, Mrs. Viola Pugh of
Tale Lake Calif.; two sisters,
Mrs Effle Heinen of Toledo, Ore.,
and Mrs. Audie Jensen of Tula
Lake, Calif.; nephew, Arland Hei
nen oi Toledo, services from the
Clough-Barric- k chapel Friday, No-
vember 25, at 10:30 a.m. Rev.
Guy L. Drill will officiate.

Paulson
Peter Paulson. 90, at the Me-

thodist Old People's. Home, No-
vember 24. Funeral services will

held from the W. T. RIgdon
company chapel Saturday. Novem-
ber 26, at 10:30 a. m. Interment
City View cemetery.
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Thanks Held Due
For Free Nation

Dp. Erb Cites Examples
of Race Bigotry in

Foreign Lands
PORTLAND, Nov. 2i.-(JP)-- Don

old Erb, University of Oregon
president, urged an inter-fait- h

Thanksgiving service audience to-
day to "give thanks for the in
stantaneous abhorrence, revulsion
and rage that rose in this country
against the national and racial
bigots in Germany and Italy."

The youthful educator said
"there is no better proof of our
basic vigor and health as a na
tion."

Thanks Due Here
America, he continued, "should

give thanks for its consideration
to minorities and individual dif-
ferences "in a world grown di-

seased in many places, in a world
harried by maniacs and cruel ty-

rants who make the oppressors of
the early Americans look like
kindly souls."

Won't Vaccinate,
5 Have Smallpox

OREGON CITY, Nov. 24-)- -A

family of five had a five-ca- se epi-
demic of smallnox todav after the
parents; last week, refused to per
mit vaccination.

Dr. Courtney Smith, countv
health officer, said a
boy might lose the sight of his
left eye.

Rapids-Runne- r to
I ake It Easy now

COQUILLE. Nov. Hal-

dane Holstrom, Coquille, who
twice ran the Colorado river, came
home today and said he would
take it easy for awhile.

He recentlv comdeted his sec
ond conquest of the river, a 1350
mile boat trip through some of
the worst river water in the world.

Elderly Woman's
Burns Are Fatal

ASTORIA. Nov. 24.--Bn- rna

she Buffered Wednesdav when her
clothing caught fire, today caused
the death of Mrs. Sephia E. Utiin-ge- r,

81, member of a prominent
Astoria family..

She was stokina a heater when
her apron was Ignited.

Entire Community Gets
Invitation to Gathering

MACLEAY A no-ho-st sunner
and community club meeting
will be held at the schoolhonse
Frldav niaht. November 26.
Everyone invited.

7VVeaorial- -
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Our beautiful new corridor to Mt. Crest Abbey now
completed; most fitting occasion to arrange for com-
partments in advance of need.

Open from 8 to 5 every day. Drawing-roo- m chapel In
connection. Crypts, Niches, Urns, Cremation Service.

ltizen 1 raining
Is Catholic Plan

Subversive Teaching Held
Serious; Three Million
Youths to Be Reached
WASHINGTON, Nov. 24.-(j- P)-

Catholic leaders of the United
States, responding to the recent
call of Pope Pius XI for defense
of democratic government, an
nounced today an educational pro
gram intended to train more than
3.000,000 Catholic pupils In "en
lightened, conscientious American
citizenship."

In a pastoral letter made public
here, Dennis Cardinal Dougherty,
archbishop of Philadelphia, and
the archbishops and bishops who
attended an annual meeting here
in October said they were "seri
ously alarmed by the spread of
subversive teachine and br the ah
dacity of subversive action in our
country.

We are witnesses today," they
added, "of proclamations and pro
grams which, if translated Into
action, would destroy all that is
just and ennobling in liberty-lo- v

ing America."
Textbooks Planned

Announcing that Catholic uni-
versity would compile more com-
prehensive texts to present ,the
principles of democracy and cit-
izenship to the Catholic school
children of Ameriea, the pastoral
letter declared:

"Our people. . . must be held to
the conviction that love of coun-
try is a virtue and that disloyalty
is a sin."

In a statement accompanying
publication of the letter, the most
Rev. Edward Money, archbishop
of Detroit, said that although the
program was of Catholic origin he
hoped it would not be considered
an exclusively Catholic undertak-
ing.

"Such studies are needed all
through America today to arm
and armor the minds of youth and
nullify the current influences
which tend to undermine democ-
racy in this country," he said.

The Rt. Rev. Monslgnor Joseph
M. Corrigan, rector of Catholic un-
iversity, viewed the project as ed-
ucation in "the fundamentals of
freedom."

Pope's Warning Cited
The pastoral letter signed by

Cardinal Dougherty related thatPope Pius had warned the church
recently of revolutionary forces at
work in the world, and of "pri-
vate immorality and public sub-
version" having "raised the ban-
ner of revolt against the cross of
Christ."

The pope called specifically fordevelopment of a "constructiveprogram of social action ant
said Catholic university must give
peciai attention to the sciences

of civics, sociology and econom-
ics."

Cardinal Dougherty concluded:
"Democracy is on trial In the

World tOdar. Ita nr4nfn1a V

littled. They are attacked and en-
dangered even la this country."

Smith Furniture Firm
to Open at Woodburn

WOODBURN The P. N
Smith Furniture company willopen a store ia the Masonic
building at the corner of Fran
and Arthur street Friday, No--
vemoer z. The company has
oeen in nusiness In ML Angel
for the last 25 years.

X. X. La. U. D. O. Cbaa. U. D
Herbal remedies for ailments
of stomach, liver, kidney, skin.
diooo, glands. & urinary sys-- j
tern of men & women. 21 vearsi
in aerrlce. Naturopathic Phvsi-- I
clans. Ask your Neighbors!
about CHAN LAM.

on. ennn mm
CHINESE MEDICINE CO.l
393 Court SL, Corner Liber-- 1

ty. Office open Tuesday & Sat--I

urday only., 10 A.TI.TO 1 P. M.,1
5 to 7 P. M. Consultation, blood 1

pressure 4k urine testa are free I

of charge.

Special After Thanksgiving
Attractions

Oil Heir and His "Surprise"

Raycroft Cot Stringiest

BEAMS 4cfra)
No. 2 cans, good quality.

Per Case of 24 Cana t69
EJattclfces 6; flflo

CASTLE BRAND, Montana hard wheat
Or EVERRIGHT, Oregon hard wheat. ffm
49-lb.b- ag ....1

RED, WHITE AND BLUE, milled of N
choice bluestem wheat, 49-l-b. bag.... AaJLj
KITCHEN QUEEN, $m
49-l- b. bag . .... 11
CROWN'S DRIFTED SNOW or ft
FISHER'S BLEND. 49-l- b. bag jLojO

lbs. for 53C

ScniieGl DeeC
Swift's Premium, ng. 12-o- x. tins ,

Each 31(a)

Cabbage
Solid heads, good quality.

Kraut Cabbage

Sacks SH

a ft as
raF? Art No. 2 Cans
IrUi-A-O Tualatin Brand

3 25c 1.79
BANANAS, ripe, 3 lb. 10c

Remodeled - Redecorated
Entirely Renovated

V

"A

Orders of $2.00 and Up Delivered Free Open Until 9 P. M. Sat. Eve. :

522i'e SIhD)jp
We Will Be Happy to Welcome All Our
Old and New Customers - to Salem
Newest and Most Modern Restaurant .

We Specialize in Steaks and '

"Chicken a la Coon"
Crisp, Broun and Delicious

Soiaattoi? IKIotiGll Didg.

!7IS?lIg137 So.
Commercial

Phone

7311
Independent Groeert

a-Bucki-

na; High
Slim, bespectacled Henry Iluddleston Rogers, Jr, son of the late oil
millionaire is pictured with his secret bride of more than a year, the
Xerxner Diana Taylor, former dancer and hat check girl. They are shown

at the Eteri farm home, Bedfordills,N.y4 - . .

232 N. HIGH ST.
r 100 Uome Owned - Isaak Bros., Owners


